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THE Han. Mr. A. F. L. Brayne, Ohairman of the 
Sind Oonferenoe appointed to try to overcome the fin. 
ancial deficit wbich Sind as a separate province would 
face, aocording to the Irving Report, has issued his 
report. He found that those who favoured sepaTBtion 
were all Muslims and those who opposed it were all 
Hindus, and while the former attempted to prove that, 
given oertain conditions, Sind might be a surplus 
province, the latter as doggedly attempted to prove 
that Sind would be faoed with a heavier deficit than 
the one disolosed by the Irving Oommittee. In their 
anxiety to peg up the revenue of Sind, the Muslim 
members went so far as to turn down prohibition and 
to agree to develop exoise revenue, subjeot, of oourse, 
to the faoe-saving proviso that it should not cause 
injury to tbe oause of temperanoe I Mr. Brayne's own 
estimate·, after making manyallowanoes on both sides 
of the budget, amounts to the basio defioit of Re. 80 
lakbs, on the 1st April 1933. With the rapid deve· 
lopment of the Sukkar Barrage, it is antioipated that 
the defioit would disappear from 1944 onwards. This 
ie oontiugent on the effioienoy of the Sukkar Barrage 
being maintained at its present high level. 

Purely from the finanoial point of view there is 
no cllse for the separation of Sind and ics oonstitution 
into a new provinoe. If finanoe were the sale or the 
ohief criterion, the best course will to be to postpone 
the question till 19", alld then reopen it. As 
a matter of fBOt, the Indian problem is already suffi. 
oiently complicated without Sind adding to its oom· 
plexity. When the primary question of the transfer 
to power from London to Delhi has been achieved, 
thel'e will be time enough to look into the question of 
the delimitation of provinces on linguistio Bnd other 
consideration. 

But the Muslims will not have it. They fear that 
under Home Rule the Hindu majority in the central 
government will not look kindly on the separation 
of Sind soley with the purpose of creating a province 
with Muslim majority as a counterpoise to the pro. 
vinoes with Hindu majorities. Their hope has the 
best chances of materialisation while still politi081 
power rests with Britain and Britain feels like stopp. 
ing at nothing to please the Muslims. .. .. . 

THE new Ordinance whioh is to take the place 
f Ordinances I, II, III & IV of last year and wbich 
I to be oalled the Speoial Powers Ordinance, 1932, 
as now heen published. Indians will now have tbe 
'.eat advantage of all the speoial powers whioh are to 
'e in foroe embodied in one Ordinance illstead of ill 
our separate ones as before I For the rest, all the old 
'Owers are repeated except two or three whioh are of 
, very in'ignific"nt oharaocer. It is true that among 
he powers oonferred by the Ordinance only one will 
ome automatically into force over the whole oountry 
t onoe, viz. that relating to the proolamation of 
esooiations. The rest have first to be extended by 
~e Governor General in Ooimcil and then brought 
oto force by the Local Governments. Although this 
lakes it possible for the Ordinance to have a oircum· 
Dribed scope, who can dare to hope that it will in 
.ot be applied sparingl;y or even disoriminatingly ? 
f Sir Samuel Hoare does not oare. to keep in even 
>lth people who, notwithstanding many discourage
leuts, kept their faith in the R. T. a and opposed the 
ivil disobedienoe movement, it is not to be wondered 
,t that he should be unwilling to drop warlike 
~ea.ures in dealing with those who are at "war" with 
IlIn. He 8ees no need for a oonoiliatory approach 
owards them. Why should he when he is prepared to 
oake enemies of those have never swerved from the 
onstitutional path' At the preseDt moment it is 
oubtful if even the constitutionalista will persevere 
n their attemPts to bring contentment to India by 
souring for it the full measure of oonstitution!il Lowering of Bank Rate. 
evelopment whioh is possible in the existing oiroum· THE discount rate of the Bank of England has 
b.noes. Even supposing that mea.ures are taken now been reduoed to 21'~ At the time England we'!t 
y Government to allay disoontent that is rife lIIIlong off the gold standard, the rate was 6%. Sinoe then It 
lem by restoring the integrity of the Oonference is being suooessively lowered, and latterly the.reduc
letpod, it Is cle~ t~at thaee measures will not have tions have been rapid. On 21st April last l~ was 
WIdespread paolfymg effeot on the country till the I brought down from S~% to S %; on 12th May It was 
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lowered to 2).1 % and now it is 2%, the . lowest in 
force for the last 35 years. These reductions are 
evidence of the determination of the authorities to 
promote easy money oonditions. It is now the 
avowed policy of the British Government to increaso 
the level of wholesale commodity prices so that 
industry will be fairly remu nerative, as was the case 
in 1929. As prices have dropped 30 % since tba; 
year, reflation to the level of 1929 means raising 
prices 30 % and correspondingly reducing the value 
of sterling. Sterling can be made cheaper in two 
ways: by increasing the amount of it that is availa
ble, which is done by t~e Bank of England buying 
Government securities and thus releasing bank cash; 
nnd by reducing the rate at which it can be borrowed. 
Both these polioies are being steadily pursued a', 
present, Bnd therefore the reduction of the Bank rate 
to 2 % did not come as a surprise to t~e business 
world in ·England. In fact at the time the Finance 
Bill was discussed in May last, a lowering of the bank 
rate was not only urged upon the Government but 
confidently expected, Indeed the Government wss 
advised at the time in responsible quarters to go even 
lower than 2 % in furtheranc'; of a cheap money 
policy. This rpay or may not be possihle; but the 
reduction that bas been etIected will certainly have 
a strong influence in raising the sagging prices and 
in aiding the upturn of industry. .. .. .. 

• 
the creditor poweu can do at Lausanne 
to devise a save-faoing formula under whi., 
the liability of Germany will he reoogniSE" 
in form but liquidated in fact. At the time th 
Conference opened in the middle of last mont I 
only two possibilities were envisaged. One w&, 
complete extinction of all rep "ration payments or I 

Ipng moratorium on them (on the distinct under 
standing that the payments were not to be resumed 
so that aft.r the Presidenti"l election is over in th, 
U. S" the U, S. may be simultaneously persuaded t, 
c!moel war debt payments. And the other possibilit .• 
WaS to require Germany to pay a nominal amoun 
and even thet not immediately (as it was physioalll 
impossible) but on the return of somewhat e:>sier ecu 
nomic conditions in that country. It was then felt thtl 
the first alternative of the "clean slate", though mor, 
logioal, would not be politically practicable; and til. 
second one of a "token payment" in order to secur. 
the admission of a principle. while yielding mue! 
the same result. wOl1ld be easier of accomplishment 
The, Paris .correspondent of the Mallchester Guardirlll 
writing to that'paper on the eve of the opening of th 
Conference, thus descl'ibes what he thinks woul, 
appeal to Germany's oreditors as the best solutio, 
under.the circumstancea: "Germany is to agree il 
prinoiple to make a payment of five milliard mark 
in final settlement, or, rlither, to issue bonds to tha 
amount, though 'not before hEir economio and finan 
cial position improves sufficiently to make it possibl, 

War 'Loan Conversion. for this loan to be floated at par I'nd at a reasonabl, 
THE low bank r~ta hM en .. bled England to rate of interest." This is precisely the otIer that th, 

embark upon a plan of war loan conversion, She.lay five creditor powers have made ·,to Germany. Onll 
under a crushing burden of the 5% War Loan of the lump sum to be paid is reduced still further t. 
£2,000 million and over. It has now become possible four (or four and a half) millbrd m3rks. Measure, 
for her to give an option to the. holders in it to accept in terms of the Young Plan Settlement this amonn 
a loan at the lower rate of interst of 3}%, and it is is purely nominal since it represents only two and! 
expected that most of the holders will exercise the balf annuities that will fall due for payment an, 
option in favour of the new loan, If this expectation such annuities have to be P'lid under the Settlemen 
is fulfilled, there will be a yearly saving of £30 up to 1988! At the time of writing Germany agree! 
million in the interest to be paid. This is the largest to pay only two milIbrd m"-r!;:,, and insists that th, 
single item of debt outstanding, and if the proposed time for the issue of bonds shall be fixed with th, 
oonversion t:l.kes effect nearly a tenth of the interest consent of Germany. It .al,o asks for the repeal C) 

charges whioh she pays every year will be remitted the war guilt clause in the Versailles Treaty whic; 
to her. This is said to be the biggest conversion th~t fixes the sole responsibility for the war uPOt 
has taken place in any country at any time. In the Germany. :rhe creditor. powe". are ~ot likely t 
discussions that took place on the Finance Bill itl the agree to thts, for the on~y raIson d I!tr~ for thel, 
Commons buying of War Lo"n was hinted at, It wae demand up~n Germany WI!! then have .dlsappeared 
saidthatif,in order !olowerthe value of sterling, you'j '> '> '> 

bought gold with your sterling you would send up the I . 
price of gold and only aggravate a state of things . Japanese Competition. 
which you were trying to remedy. If, on the other I THE Bombsy Millowners' Association hav, 
hand, you bought dollars or francs you would ris!.<: made, with the support of several other commercia 
beavy losses in the event of the U. S. A. and France bodies, a demand for an extra duty on textile' 
going off gold. It was therefore suggested that the best imported from Japan in view of the fall in the vain. 
way of expanding the volume of credit would be "tv of yen as measured in rupees. Tbe etIect produce( 
buy War Lo"" and pay for it in currency and thereby by the lowering of the value of the currency of an~ 
increase the amount of currency credit. By so doing country is to lower .Ilorrespondingly its cost of produc. 
you would ha reducing the amount of debt, and the tion and as a consequence to give it an advantage i~ 
people who would benffit by the reduclJ.on in the the marketing of its exports. Japan is now in a con· 
value of sterling wOllld he tbe talC-payers, anl you dition to reap such an advantage over the manu, 
would alsa benem the Consolidated Fund of the factures of our country, and these bodies therefore as~ 
country." What i< now proposod is not to buy War that measuras should be taken in this country i~ 
Loan but to nuke it. oonditions easier. Anyway the order-to check dumping due to the depreciation of til, 
Consolidat,dFund ~9rvices will benefit thereby t) be Japanese currency aameasuras have been taken in 
tune "I £30 million a. year and so much more will other oountries. For instance, Franca imposed b~ 
be rosleasd for the Supply S.rvbes. The present deoree a surtax af 15% on goods imported from Great 
conversion will so enhance the prestige of the Britain, Australia, D9nmark and S .veden ill ord61 
National Government that one fears that the progres- to protect French manufactures against competitio~ 
sive elements in England . will have toroam in from these oountries with depreciated currencies. 
the wilderness fOl along period indeed. Neither the Bombsy Millowners'. Associatiou nor the 

.. .... other bodies speoify the amou nt of protection t) whicb 

Reparations Conference. 

THE: fundamental fact about the reparations is 
that Gel'lUany 8imply c"nnQi; p!l.y theln, and all thaI 

they think they ara entitled. But in the telegrall' 
now sent by the Association to the Government the~ 
seem to be making a somewhat exaggerated demand. 
For there they say that the dacline in the rupse valu, 
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, the year is 50% The Jal'snese Consul in Bombay hI" 
.ownhowevsr ho'll' misleading thiB .I"tament i!1. As 
, lIBYa, the present decline arn.>Uota ooly to 20%, t e. 
'more than a month ago wilen the Association sub
itted their Memorandum to the Tariff Board. In this. 
:emorsndum the Association say that the yen-rupee 
,tio, being 15% below the normal psrity, gives to 
'pan an advantsge over India of about 8% A. against 
,is there is the 6~% incrsase in import du~y imposed 
1 J apana.e goods by the Supplementary. Budget of 
!ptember 19.j1, tbougb tbis inoreased duty W88 

.,. purpo£es of .eveaua. Tha quastion therefore 
... hether a larger Increase is not justified by the 

,nhe. decline of tbe yen, and it is .. mat!;~r for 
msideration whether iI c .. nnot waittiII the Tariff 
card after exsmining aU the· circumstanoes makes 
• recommendations or whether, as demanded by the 
,mmerdal bodies, immediate action is necessary. 

~rtidt~.· 

UN ACCEPTA-SLE. 

lHE rvceptiOD. given in. India . to Sir Sam~el 
Hoare's new procedure regarding Indian reforms 

" is unmistakable: the procedure is unacceptable. 
part from ~ section of the M\lslime, Indian, 
IUlion has been unsniinous in condemning it. The 
ost, importsnt anel influential among the protests 
are those o! Sir Tej Bahadur Sspru and Mr. M. R. 
.y811:ar. Messrs Sadri and Chintamsni have' been 
:oeptionaUy strong . in. _ their . uncompromising 
'ndemnation. The reasons ara.not far to seek. Not
ithstsnding Sir Samuel Hoare's professions to 
.e contrary, there is not the slightest doubt' 
at Ihe Round Table Conference method, acoord
IJ to which Britishe •• and Indians sought to arri". 
agreements which were subseqnently to f~m the 
,sis of parliamentary legislation, has beeen "band
ied "nd the Simon Commission procedure reverted to. 
le Simon method, as now the Hoare method, stands 
'. the arrogant assumption that Britain was to' 
, the sole judge of Indi8l1 constitutional progress, and 
at India hllld no place in it, expect to tender 
i.denoe. If the Simon method was an undiluted 
ouIt to Indian nationalism, the Hoare method is a 
,uble insult inasmuch as in the latter case Indian 
'operation, haVing once been invited and accepted, 
!III subsequently spurned with contumely. 
" The justification that Sir SllImuel HOMe offered 
r thl. vital departure from the Conference method 
>9 of expedition and efficiency.' If that was the 
se" Sir Samuel might very well have oonsQIted 
8 members of the Round Table Conference, or, 
, least, of. the Consulatati"e Committee" who 
ould oertainly not have objected to any step that 
ould really e~edite tbeir work. Sir Samuel olaimed 
,at the Princes approved of the ohaI\Se. But they 
ere not the only people entitled to oonsult3tion. 
appears now that the Chanoellor of the Chamber of 
/inees or other leading Princ~. were not ,coosulted 

all I There WSII absolutely no justific3tion to 
~e the deoision over the heads of members of the 
,T.O. and dismbs them without even the show of 
dinary oourtesy. 

Is the Hoare method likely to ensure expeditioD, 
at least? The cause of delay has been the absence of 
communal a~eement. That had blocked all progress 
eveo io matters 00 which there was 'no r9aSQn to fear 
disagreement. It was fairly clear as long ago 88 

the .eoond Round Table Conferenca that communal 
settlement by agreement between Indians was out or 
the question, and t!lat, willy nilly, the Britieh 
Government had to impose ao award. Was the delay 
in giving the award due to the Round Table Con
farence plan Or due to the British Governmeo!? The 
communal question in all its intricate aspects was 
discussed threadbare at the two' Round 'rable 
Conferences, and there wag no justification for the 
Government to pOstpone their award ~ long. 

Would the Confereoce method have been less 
efficient than the Hoare method? An examination 
of the subiects that were left ulldecided at the t~o 
ConfereDces, such as the army, com!oercial discrimi
nalion, central responsibility and all its implic .... 
tions, shows that Indian. opinion was fairly agreed 
on them and' at snx rate tha differences on' these ' ,. . 

subjects were not such as to lead to deadlocks., On 
these matters it was more England and India that 
were. sitting acrOss ~he table and not Indians inter ""'. 
It was freely talked J>bout during the session of the· 
secolld Round. Table Conf.rence tllat it was no 
accident but the deliberate and sinister manouevre on 
the part of the Conse.:vative ove,lords of the National , . 
(}overnment to advance on the agenda those qnestions 
on'whiohIndisns., were disagreed and PUt off those 
On which differences might bring up the British 
against India,ns._ 

The Hoare plan contemplates the Consultative 
Committee as the first stage, and the Joint Parliamen
tary Committee as the second. provided the Consulta-' 
live Committee reoords agreements ·ob all matters 
refeued to it. Failing it, there dB to be interposed a 
m01'll formal consultation in London; i Would it 
really tue more time or be less effioient if, soon'after 
€he communal award' is given, the Federal' Struo
ture Oommittee met in London,. instead of the 
Consultative Committee meeting in India? 

The preference of the Indian nationalist for the 
Conference method is well-founded. Britishers and 
Indians come together rotind the common table on a
footing of equeJity, and ehare equal re.ponsibility for 
Ihe shaping of the constitution.JApart from satisfying 
the senliment of the people that they had S' shsrein 
drawing up their future constitution,it, win. yield 
better results than the Simon method;. where Indians 
were only witnesses and had no share in drawing up 
the report. Though the results, of the two sessions 
of the Round TahleConferenca did not come up 
10 the high expeotations raised in the publio mind 
at the start, it oannot be denied that they were f. 
$uperior to the deoisions recorded by the Simon, 
Commission. ,To take an' instance, not aU the 
expensive deliberstions of endless' oommittees 
brought about the establishment of a ·M ilitary 
College as did the deoisions of· the Defence Sub
Committee of Ihe Round Table Conferenoa. There 
is all the difference in the world between Indian 
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leaders discussing matters direotly with British 
Cabinet Ministers in a conferenoe and their sub
mitting evidence before an all·white oommission. The 
personal equation \lIBYS a large part in these confe· 
rences. B~oause of its dignity and imp~rtance, the 
Prime Minister, Mr. Ramsay MacDonald, presided 
(lver the Oonference, and those who are intimately 
acquainted with the vicissitudes of the Oonference 
realise full well the great and decisive part played 
by the Prime Minister. No less important and 
decisive were the parts played by me;nbers like Mr. 
Wedgwood Benn, Mr. Lees·Smith and Mr. Pethick 
Lawrence. When Sir Samuel Hoare himself wished to 
shut up the Round Table Oonference, it was the 
-vigorous plea of these members that saved the 
situation aud the Conference from shipwreck. It is 
not to be supposed that the Prime Minister will 
preside ovst the Joint Parliament.uy Oommittee. 
Composed as the British Oabinet and Parliament 
are today, the only hope ofIndia lies in the Prime 
Minister and f.ord Sankey, and if the Prime 
Minister is not on the Joint Committee, it is of 
little use to India. Moreovet. -because they 
are no longer in Parliament, friends of India like 
Mr. Wedgwood Benn and others will find no place 
in the Joint Committee, which will be filled with 
Tory die·hards, with disastrous consequences. The 
anticipation of the Joint Parliamentary Committee 
ia open to the siniSter 8uspicion that it was meant 
to exclude these British friends of India from further 
deliberations. 

Again, the Joint Parliamentary CommiUee is 
bound to reflect the composition of the Parliament, 
which today is overwhelmingly Tory, and in it 
decisions will be taken by majority vote. The deci· 
sions will thus rest with the Tories .. The Conference 
plan provides for agreements, which postulates acco· 
modation to different views and no decisions by 
majority vote. Even the presence of the Prime 
Minister on the Joint Committee will not make 
up for the abandonment of tbe Conference plan. 

Sir Samuel has offered that in the place of the 
present Round Table Conference a smaller body of 
representative men and women might be called to 
London by the Government if it became ,necessary. 
The selection of the members of the -Conference by 

, Lord Irwin was not without adverse criticism. Will 
a selection of Sir Samuel Hoars be less open to 
objection ? Very likely, he will confine his -a.lection 
to diehards in India. 

Another statement of Sir Samuel Hoare is equal. 
ly disquieting. All progress even acoording to his 
plan was to depend on the assumption that the com. 
mu nal award would be aooeptable. It is too much 
to hope that the award would be universally accept
ed ; very likely all seotions will be dissatisfied to 
80lJ1e extent or other. To say in advanoe that pro
gress will depend on general aoceptance is putting 
a premium on oommunal pbsUnaoy and reoalcit
ranoy. It aotually instigates oommunities to hold 
up progress. The firpt session of the Round Table 
Conference was proceeded with in spite of the 
a!)senoe of the Indian Oongress, admittedly the 

.. 
largest and best organised political party. It ii, 
therefore, extraordinary, almost sinister, that Sil 
Samuel Hoare should have taken the line he haa 
He may as well drop all talk of reforms and be dont 
with it. The right course is for the Government til 
give the oommunal award and procsed wilh tlu 
Conference notwithstanding the threat of non-coopera
tiOD by any particular community. 

All things oonsidered,-the political party to 
which Sir Samuel Hoare belongs, his efforta, fortu
nately unsuccessful, to torpedo the last session of the 
Oonference, his present failure to consult even the 
members of the Oonsultative Committee before he 
decided to dismiss the Oonference method, his antioipa
tion of the Joint Parliamentary Committee, on which, 
neither the Prime Minister nor Mr. Wedgwood Benn 
and others like him will be present, the real danger 
that he will seleot Indians to confer with the Joint 
Oommittee who will be even less acceptable than the 
selections made by Lord Irwin-Sir Samuel Hoare 
bas completely fotfeited the confid~nce of the whole 
of nationalist India. 

III our opinion, the right policy for His MajestY'1 
Government to adopt would be to give the 
communal award as early 8!1 poslible and draw 
up their proposals for the reforms, and place 
them' before the Federal Structure Committa, 
and final! y before the Round Table Conference 
and thell proceed to frame a bill on the basis of 
the agreements reached at the Oonference. Thill 
procedure, we believe, will be as expeditious and 
efficient .BS the Hoare method, if not more so, and 
what is more important, will be acceptable to the 
great bulk of the people of India, 
which. according to the statement of Sir Samuel 
Hoare, is the real test of the matter. Referring 
specially to the renewal of the Ordinance regime, Sir 
Samuel said that the way tt> show British good faith 
was not to break with friends. Oertainly it is not 
proof of good faith that h~ should break faith with 
friends like Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru, Mr. Jayakar, 
Mr. SrinivaS8 Sastri and a host of others who have 
stood by the Conference method. If these be not 
friends, we should like to know whb the "friends" 
are of Sir Samuel Hoare. 

RE-MONETISATION OF SILVER. 

THE question of the advisability of taking silver 
into partnership with. gold as a basis of 
currency was incidentally raised in the House of 

Oommons in the discussions that took place on the 
Finanlle Bill last month. This Bill creates an Ex
change Equalisation Fund of £150 million to be 
used for buying gold, foreign currimcies and securities 
with a view to preventing sudden and violent fluctu· 
ations in the exohange value of sterling. While it is 
true that the immediate object of the Fund is to 
steady the external value of the pound, there is no 
doubt that the Fund can be used and is intended to 
be used for a larger purpose, viz. to bring about an 
expansion of credit and a consequent rise in the price 
level. The Ohancellor of the Exchequer, after much 
questioning, admitted that a raising of oommodity 
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prices was a definite objeotive of tbe Government's 
financial policy, and tbat, sinoe to get up prioes in 
terms of sterling is to obeapen sterling, steps would 
be deliberately taken to encourage tbe pound to go 
down in value. He did not dieolose wh~t would be 
the extent of the inoresse in oommodity prioes or a 
decline in sterling that the Government would aim 
at. B~t tbe general opinion is tbat tbere sbould be an 
increase of 30 per cent. in the present level of prioes, 
whioh would require the pound to be pushed down 10 
'Per oenl Tbis polioy of oontrolled inflation would 
obviously be easier to prosecute if we oould widen 
the preoious metal basis of credit and exobange, and 
this laot gave an opportunity to tbe bimetallists in 
England like Sir Robert Horne and Mr. Amery to 
propose that power sbould be given to the Govern
ment to invest tbe . EXIlbange Equalisation Fund in 
silver as well as in gold or external securities 
and ourrencies. On this limited proposal the 
policy of introducing a silver-gold standard could 
not of oourse be funy discussed as such disoussion 
would bave been oct of order, but· it was pointed 
ont that the cbief oause of tbe present economio 
malaise of the world was insuffioiency of gold, and 
that therefore the possibility of using silver as an 
auxiliary to gold in the world's currenoies must be 
carefully considered. It would appear that tbe total 
atlnual supply of gold would eight years hence fall 
. short of tbe world's requirements by some U9million. 
If this is so, and if we must have a . metallio element 
in our ourrency, if, that is to say, we oannot do with 
a managed paper ourrenoy, then-it was argued-we 
cannot neglect to take the aid whioh silver can give 
us as a oover for our ourrency. Sir Hilton Young, 
the Minister of. Health, who replied on behalf of 
Government, of his part oould not go into all the 
arguments either, but he made it olear that in the 
inter-Imperial and International disoussions that 
would soon be initiated on the monetary problem, 
the question of silver would 100m large, and that the 
Government had no desire to prejudge it in any way. 

At the Imperial Eoonomio Conference in Ottawa 
this issue wlll in all llkelihoo'll be raised, for the 
Canadian Minister of Commeroe, Mr. H. H. Stevens, 
i. known to be an earnest advocate' of bimetallism. 
When some time ago a resolution was passed in tb. 
House of Commons of Canada asking that measures 
be taken for tbe stabilisation of the ourrenoies ~of 
!'II countries in tbe British Empire Mr. Stevens 
made a pointed reference to the inadequate supply 
of gold of properly Bustaining the gold standard and 
eald that gold and silver must be brougbt into active 
co-operation. This question is being seriously oon· 
lIidered in otber oountries too. In Franoe a Parlia
mentary Committee has been formed for the purpose 
of advocating the use of silver along with gold as a 
metallic basis of ourrency: In the United States a 
resolutioK" was unanimously passed in the Senate 
in January of last year asking for a conferenoe on the 
question of sliver. And things have not remained 
stationary slnoe then. . A report of a Coinage Com
mittee of Congress was issued last month suggesting 
:hat an international conference be beld fo~ the 

purpose of raising the level of commodity prices and 
it contained the following passage :-

n We recommend that it be conveyed to the proposed 
oonference that as debts of all nations are fixed and 
measured in money, but in faot are paid in oommodities 
or their proceeds. the problem should be approaohed 
from the aosle of t.he price level which can be mos'i 
effeotively oontrolled through tbe money systems, be .. 
cause these systems have a disproportioDate power of 
leverage 00 the large body of oommodities through the 
price level whiob regula&;es their movement. All these 
BY8tems. whatever their loaal nature, have their basos 
in the two preoious metals, so that a normal relationship 
between these two is pre·requisite to equilibrium in 
money and, through moraey. in the price level 9£ oom .. 
modities." 

As very soon an international oonference will 
become neoessary for fillding a solution for the 
monetary problem in all its aspeots, it is of the first 
importanoe that we in Ind ia should have formed our 
views on that aspect of it that touches us most 
nearly, namely, the question of the, advisability 
and ha.ibility of making use of sil ver to widen the 
basis of our ourrency. 

U. P. LEGISLATURE. 

THE Summer Session of the United Provinces 
L~gislative Council held at N"inital from June 
13 to 21 evokad widespread intetest among alI 

conoerned in its prooeedings,-a somewhat unusual 
experienoe'for this otherw ise dull body,-on acoount 
of the heated discussions which centred on some 
speciali'ubjeots of general publio importanoe, such a. 
the sudden ohange in the Government's excise policy, 
a private member's bill to suppress immoral traffic, the 
legislation requiring nomination of a woman as a 
member to every Munioipal and District Board in tbe 
Provinoes and the future of the Government's Pub-
licity Department. . 

The debate on the exoise policy, whioh' was 
abruptly ohanged last March frOID the fixed fee 
license sale of liquor to the auction system, was 
dramatically out short by a motion for adjourn
ment until the Government were in possession 
of the results furnished by what they called the' new 
method' employec!oto oheck illicit distillation. The 
Government's professions that no alteration in 
their polioy of total abstinenoe for the people was 
implied inl the withdrawl of the suroharge system 
will oarry oonviotion to no sensible man. The 
reintroduction of the auction system has cheapened 
liquor, increased the number of exoise shops, abolish
ed the sealed-bottle sale and· provided in general 
greater facilities for tbe purchase of spirituous drink. 
The U. P. Council oonsists of such lame, tame and 
maimed persons that the Government oan easily have 
their way in practioally everytbing by advancing Y'e 
flimsiest exouses and the most preposterous pleas 
which do duty for arguments for them. 

The bill to suppress immoral traffio oarried 
on ,pn au organised oommeroial basis in U. P. 
.oovered no new ground which had not already 
been. covered by the similar acts for Bombay, 
Caloutta and Madras. It is unfortunate that on a 
vital issue of such great public welfare, the Govern-
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ment decided to remain neutral after having expressed 
aympathy with the provisions of the bill, and left 
the matter to the vote of the non-official members 
only, who threw out the bill at the last stage of its 
di..cussion by a narrow majority of 35 to 30. Can 
the Government justify their attitude of neutrality 
towards a measure with which the health of the body 
politic is so intimately concerned? 

The third topic of all-India interest which 
WBS accepted by the House was an amendment to 
the District Boards and the Municipalities Aots 
sponsqred by Mrs. Srivastava which enjoined 
npon the Government hereafter to make three instead 
of two nominations to Distriot and Municipal Boards, 
one of who:n mllst be a woman. In the backward 
'Hindust~n', where the w~men's lot is unenviable 
due to strict purdah and the ignoranoe of the three 
R's, this seemingly simple step in social reform will 
supply a spur to socis.l revolution, in which women 
will piay a prominent part. 

The debate on the question of the abolition 
of the Government Publicity Department mas rai
lied on a motion for the demand tor a supple. 
mentary grant. Through eventually unavailing, 
it put the offioial spokesman in a tight corner. They 
had a weak case to defend. The contention of t;,e 
Government was that the Publioity Department was 
m&intained principally to popularise ideas of village 
uplift by correlating activities of the agricultllral and 
OOooperative departm~ntB for the benefit of rural 
folks and to impart political edllcation olt sound 
lines to the masses which was sadly nglected by the 
srban intelligentsia. This was being attempted, 
among other things, by publishing the review of the 
week:. The Opposition, on the other hand, held that 
the Government's weekly paper was utterly worth· 
less, for which no one anywhere cared at all, and 
paokets of which remained unopened. They argued 
further that it was not the function of an irremovabl. 
Executi ve to carry 0 n political education at the cost 
of the bx·payer throllgh a Government.paid agency. 
In regard to the rural uplift aspect of the 'paper, the 
argument of the Opposition wss that while food, 
W1lter' and clothing, the essential wants, remained 
inadequal tely supplied to the Villager, what good could 
the mere talk of rural reconstrllction do to them ? 
liIence the money spent on keeping up this depart
ment was a publio waste, which the people could ilI
s.f£)rd at this p3riod of finsn.cial strain when more 
important and urgent needs remained unsatisfied· 
Nona-the less, the Government secured an unqualified 
victory.by 59 votes to 16. 

There remains one other matter of publio impor
tanoe whioh deserves notioe. Twice during the 
session the President of the Counoil had to rebuke the 
Government members for not supplying IImswers to 
~e questions of non·official members. In regard to . 
questions dealing with exoise matters, of which notioe 
II8d been given many weeks before and whioa had 
not been answered, the Excise Minister. offered a 
grotesque explanation that as the debate 011 the 
_eisa polloy was being hold on that "Very day, he. 
eonsldered It right that those questions should not be 

answered until tile debate was over. "Whatever 
information we will give, we shall give this 
afternoon", said the Minister. The Exeoutive and 
Leg isiature, we tllougllt, were interdependent 
links in tile m~cllinery of the government, but if the 
Executive did not co-operate with the Legislature, 
tile result would be chaos. Tile Government m!!JntBin 
costly offices with the staff at tile expense of the 
people,and it is their duty to help adequate formulation 
of publio opinion by furnishing correct information 
at the earliest opportnnity. The other ocoasion when 
the Government failed to supply information in 
answer to questions was when the health of the 
eminent political leaders now in prison was en
quired. The President considered the complaint of 
non-official members as legitimate, and threat8ned 
tile Government members with· disciplinary action if 
such episodes were repeated. Tile Leader of the 
House offered an apology and promised to hehave 
better in futare. 

While the victory resuiting from the oounting 
of hands went to the official benohes generally at 
N ainital, it seems clear that the laurels of lhe debate 
belong to the Leader of the Opposition, Mr. a y. 
Chintamani, with whom also rests the moral triumph. 
of the entire Session. 

S. P. ANDREWS DUB&:.. 

( From our own. correspondent. ) 

( BY AIR MAIL) 
GENEVA, Jane 15-

LAUSANNE-GENEVA-LONDON-oTTAWA.. 

" TO-DAY", said Mr. MacDonald at LausaDne, 
.. the method of reaching agreement between 
Governments by international conferenoBl 

was undergoing its supreme test." He might have 
. added that never before in histoty was such an effort 
made by representatives of organised oommunities 
professing a commOIl civilisation to faoe a serious 
situation confronting·it. Lausanne-Geneva-London 
-Ottawa: these conferences are different methods for 
attaining an elld which is nothing less than the oon· 
scious recognition of the influences at work in a 
changing world, the cumulative effect of whioh will 
be to transform it far more radically, organically 
and inevitably than the communist experiment, aRC 
.fashioning the economio and juridical features of the 
new order with forethought and with due regard for 
the avoidance of human waste. For, as the British 
Premier was carefo.! to point out .and as it has no .. 
come to be commonly recognized, the present eoono 
m io crisis cannot be accounted for oompletely aithe 
by war debts or reparation payments or defectiv. 
ourrency or fiscal' polioies or by over-prodllonol 
alone. Its persistenoe and its elusive characLer dia 
tinguish it from other orises of this kind and nude: 
it a highly complex economic phenomenon dinctll 
related to the vitals of the present order. 

The effeots of the diseasG are only too evldsnt: I 

oivilisation, more pronouncedly oommeroial thaI 
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".n,. other, is faoed by a deoline of more than half 
tthe tOtal volume of the world's oommerce sinoe 1929 ; 
an 800ngro ic order, oharl\cterised more than any 
otber by industrial production, is prostrl\ted by over
production; a democratiOBystem I. endangered by 
the consequences of considerably Over twenty.five 
million able-bodied workers being condemned to 
inertia for lack of work. Mr. MacDonald did not 
~agge .. te' when he said: "The system is crumbling 
nnder our feet." 

The remedies. at any rate those that have to be 
immediately taken, are no' less obvious: firstly, 
,the liquidation of war debts and reparl\tions; secondly, 
the regulation of money; thirdly, the organisation of 
solvent eoonomio' units by facilitating trade and 
(lOlDmerce; and fourthly, and most important of all, 
iobe reduction of armaments so as to release the 
reaouroes of nations for constructive purposes and to 
create lb. necessary confidenos for bringing I\hout 
an undestanding between them for general reconstruc
,tion. The Lausanne Conference is calculated to 
deal wim the first of the.e problems and by securing 
the suspension of the war debts and reparation pay
ments for the duration of the Conference it has ml\de 
a promising start. The Geneva Conference fo~ 
~i.armament meant to' arl\PPle with the last of these 
isauos, after passing through various ;VICISSI

tudes, is onoe more being reinforced by the coun
i!8ls of the statesmen assembled at Lausanne and 
united 'by the common anriety not to dis.ppoint the 
expectations of public opinion in this respect. 
London will relate the work: of the European Powers 
at Lausanne as regards the evll heritage of the war to 
what the United State. Can do about it, a necessary 

-,link in the chain, as they still fight shy of "European 
entanglements" dnd will not direotly take part in the 
Lausl\nne negotiations. Ottawa, jndging from Mr. 
Thoml\s's pronouncement on the snbject in the House 
,of Commons, is intended to serve as a point of 

.. ~oncentratioR on all these issues so fsr as the British 
"Commonwealth is concerned. 

The prospects of sncoess, if only because of the 
f,ear of the oonsequenees of failure. are better than 
they have been for a long time. The German re
presentatives at, Lallsanne have proved far more 
-conciliatory ill manner than 'What was antioipated 
<lfthem and, thankstothe recent change in the Frenoh 

,Government, the attitude of the French Premier is 
'favourable. News from Washington too is very 
hopeful and the British Government, backed by the 
British ~ple, is making a determined effort to put 
its Own houee aad the Common wealth in order, to give 

,,-a lead to Europe and to act as an intermediary betwe9n 
Europe and America. 

'. Thus, almost visibly, although not boldly as yet, 
. tor we are all oaught up ill the process of transiorlll~ 
, .. tloa, the ohallle which the renowned .Amerioan 
- pnblicisli; Mr. Nicholas Murray Butler, hl\S desoribed 

as the trlllnsition Jrom ~a polities! to IIIn economio age 
,is creeping liver the world. The stress of united 

hll.Ql&ll .!fort is ilelng .hitted from liberty to wealth; 
hom .~ 1JIIftI;!-'. of Individual opinion to U.e pre

-PMion of oollecl;ive weUl\re. Internationalism 

is of neoessity being resorted to, obliterating fiares 
historioal distinctions and the nses of diplomacy and 
prestige are baing confined to the routine remaining 
over from a swiftly passing time. The need for us 
in India to seize the spirit 01 this new world and to 
realize that, before statesmen gave themsal ves the 
trouble of turning to it, the ·thought and repeated 
writings of numerous pro!essors, journalillts and 
politioians had dwelt on it, is urgent. In the field of 
economic aotion, there is room for the most thought
ful and hopeful among us: the consideration of Issues . 
facing the country, the -formulation of various 
methods of reCbnatruction and the demand for a better 
life for our people can be so clearly and foroibly 
stated by those who wish India well that neither the 
oustodians of an antiquated social order nor the men 
in power, whether foreign or indigenous, will be able 
to resist the ory. 

( BY AIR MAIL. ) 
LONDON, June 25. 

WAKING UP. 

NOTWITH:>TANDINGthe officlall\ssumption of 
an air of contentment and satisfaction thab 
there is no special news to reoord during the 

week in India, and that the number of perS01S in 
jail at tbe end of May was I\bout fifteen hundred 
less than a month earlier, there seems to be, even in 
usually optimistic quariers, the feeling that it, Ia 
desperately necesaary to get III move on in India 
Quiokly. I gather thai the view is held in offioial 
Quarters that nothing is to be done to -indicate the 
desire on the part of the authorities that would give 
oomplexion to a charge of negotiating with Gandlliji' 
or the Congress. Having alrssdy negotiated on08 
with them, snd the negotiations having broken down, 
no Government oould afford, so the argument goes, to 
risk anotber onslaught upon tbe citadel of Govern
ment prestige. There 68n be no equality of status 
hetween Government I\nd Congress. Government is 
so obviouslY right, and Congress is so obviously wrong 
that there hardly appears in any oase to be ground 
for argument or discussion. All that is necessary is 
for Congress to call off oivil disobedience and the 
Ordinance regime would automaticaly disappear, 
save as I\gainst terrorism in Bengal, upon the restora
tion of pesce and order in the country, for tbe absence 
of which Congress is Holely responsible. One could 
almost recite the omolnl apologia in one's sleep. 
Moreover, to enter into negotiations with Mr. Gandhi 
would deeply offend the anti-Congress elements in 
India and the Mobammedans whose friendship cannot 
be risked. 'l'here is no doubt too that there is a 
very widespread feeling in this oountry. and it 
is not confined tooirlfles hostile to Indian aspira
tions. that no reliance can be plaoed upon Mr. 
Gandhi as a negotiator. He Is desoribed variouely 
as vague, evasive, elusive and, in Tory quartera, 
as diabolioal. Ie is Quite likely, therefore, that 
even supposing Sir Samuel Hoare wished to 
(lpen up discussion with Mr. Gandbl. and that is a 
large 8SSuurption for which I do !lOt believe there 
i. any Wl\uant, he would hesitate a thousand tiI:Qeil 
hefore doin, so lest he should lei loose a whole 
mel\lllg8rie of angry interests olllytoo reary to howl 
him dl)wn, and even to rend him to pieces. .u any 
rate it would not be at /tll surprisjng to lsarn til .. ! 
fears of t!:Iis kind obsess him. If this ba so, it is 
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olear tbat, notwitb.tanding his invitation to Mr' 
Gandhi to let him know any time he changes his 
mind and policy, direct relations between the two on 
any of the tbings that really matter are, for the 
moment, entirely out of the question. It therefore 
remains to be seen whether means cannot be found 
for indireot discussions, with a view to secure a break· 
away from the present debacle. 

FRIENDLY MEDIATION, 

When the three British members of the Sooiety 
of Friends were in India, they took occasion to secure 
from Dr. Tagore the text of an appeal to the best 
minds of both races for the restoration of peace in a 
spirit of cODciliation. Dr. Tagore was JIlost anxious 
that they should wait upon Gandhiji "ith his message 
in order, if possible. to obtain a response from him. 
The Friends were, however, unable, owing to difficult· 
ies placed in their way by the authorities in India 
to see Mahatmaji, but their letter to him, in a modi
fied form, communioating to him the Poet's appeal, 
was, after some delay, permitted to reech him, and he 
was allowed to send a reply that has since been 
publisbed with a covering letter over the signatures 
of the Arohbishop of York, the Master of Balliol, Sir 
Gilbert Murray and Sir Francis Younghusband, who 
had issued a similar letter at the time of 1;he publica.
tion here of Dr. Tagore's appeal. It is somewhat 
disconcerting to find Mr. Gandhi's friendly re
sponse, strongly emphasising and reiter&ting' his 
desire for peace and conciliation, treated, if one may 
take yesterday's dispatch from the "Times" Simla 
Correspondent, with derision and contempt in 
official and unofficial quarters alike as containing 
nothing new in that he conditions his willingness 
by regard for the national honour. There are large 
numbers of people, perhaps an increasing number, 
who believe that peace and reconcili .. tion are the two 
most honourable obiects of a nation's acivities. It 
comes strangely, however, from the 'countrymen of 
the Marquess of S~lisbury, who, returning from Berlin 
with Disraeli some decades ago, claimed to haVll 
brought back peace with honour. Is it to be supposed· 
that only Governments and their staunch supporters 
are to be oredited with a sense of what is due to'honour 
and that tbeir opponents are to be considered as being 
destitute of this attribute? One would have on the 
contrary supposed in a world of reason freed from 
passion and prejudioe that the authorities who claim 
always to be filled with the desire for the restoration 
of pe~oe and order in the country would have sought 
to elicit from Mr. Gandhi the details into which he 
would desire to see his generalisation translated. It 
seems a stupid and wanton frustration of effort to 
turn down an. opportunity for further pourparlers 
because of an inability to comprehend the spirit and 
the purpose of what is on the face of it a genuine· 
gesture of gooodwill on the Mahatma's part. Of 
course, if he is to be regarded as the Devil incarnate 
it is obvious that any approach on his part must be 
treated with Huspicion and alarm, but I feel confident 
that that is noc the view that would be aooepted by 
one so intimately acquainted with him as Lord Irwin 
who has on more than one ocoasion borne testimony 
to the Mabatma's integrity o(character and the spirit 
of goodwill that ordinarily animates him. Unfortu
Dately in ciroles where present offioial opinions 
prevail Lord Irwin's stock has fallen low. 

Nor, aocording to a Bombay telegram in to-day's 
" Times ," has the appeal for reoonoiliation put for
ward by the Servants of India Sooiety, four of whose 
members are reported to have visited Mrs. Sarojini 
N aidu at Yerawda J ail last week"llnd, been produotive 
of more hopeful results. "The Times of India" in 
its oritioism of the Sooiety's suggestions has been 
more than ordinarily unhelpful. Nevertheless, as the 

. . 
dale for the expiry of Ordinances approach e., feelings. 
of anxiety are neoessarily aroused, not only in India. 
but in friendly and sympathetic oiroles in this CQuntry' 
(whose influence it would be most unwise to ignore), 
I est the GovernlIlent should be guilty of a fresh. 
failure to seize the psychologioal opportunity to te
~tore confidence in the country by a resumpcion of 
normal methods of administration. 80 long as a 
mentality prevails on either side, tbere is tbe real 
danger that the prevalent ill-will will become deeper 
and more wide-spread to the lasting injury of friendly 
relations between the two countries. It almost looka. 
as though the errors of Ireland may be perpetrated in 
India and that in the end, so far from tbere being any 
disposition to accept a new constitution froln the 
'Westminster Parliament, we shall, on the contrary, 
be faced with an estranged and embittered India just. 
as we are at the moment with a silllilar situation in 
an Ireland divided against berself. It is to be 
hoped, therefore, that furtber attempts will be made 
by men and women of goodwill, either individuallY' 
or in groups, to bring together for purposes of further 
consultation with each other the Government on tbe. 
one side and Congress on the other, in order that the 
I ~tter may be once more induced to "sit in" (to use an 
Americanism) at the task of nstional reoonstructioll' 
at a momellt when civilisation, as we have hitherto 
understood it, is very obviously threatened with. 
dissolution. 

ODDS AND ENDS.' 
There are various ways ,of keeping India in the 

publio eye. The Friends of India, who suffered the 
captur& of their platform last week by Mr. V. J. Patel, 
who cannot suffer patiently the thougM ofthe leader
ship of tbe National movement remaining in other, 
bands than his, and is expounding the doctrine of 
complete independence of India qutside of the British 
Empire, are seeking to educate public opinion in rural 
areas by a caravan tour and propaganda. There is to 
be a public meeting under the auspices of the organisa
tion in Trafalgar Square to-day. 

The Student Christian Movement has published. 
an admirable little pamphlet on the crisis in India by 
the Rev. R. M. Gray, formerly of Bombay, It is a. 
tboughtful little document and should make manY' 
people ponder deeply on the facts and causes of the 
present situation in India. 

I hear that it is quite likely that an effort win 
he made to picket Parliament in order to bring hom& 
to members their obligations and responsibilities in 
regard to Indian freedom. If the piokets caD make 
themsel ves by peacefnl and non-provocative means 
as great a nuisance a8 the pickets did during the 
suffragist oampaign tbey will not be altogether· 
wasting their time, 

Yesterday, the Eastlndia Association entertained 
the Indian crioketers, who, by their success in the 
cricket field, are doini( much to inorease an allprecia
tion of Indian progress in the field of international 
sport. 

On Monday next an important debate on certain 
features of tbe Indian situation will be initiated in 
the House of the Commons by the Labour Party, 
ostensibly on the Whitley Commission Report, but 
it is expeoted that the debate will cover a oonsiderably 
larger area of discussion and the Secretary of State is 
expeoted to make a pronouncement on Government 
policy in regard to the Ordinances. 

THE INTERNATIONAL SITUATION. 

Seoret diplomacy and the open variety have been 
at loggerheads this week: with a vengeance. Both as 
regards the Reparations Conference at Laussaue and 
the Disarmament Conferenoe at Geneva there have 
been olandestine oomings and goings and meetinga . 
of heads of States at small and unknown inlls and 
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-cltber plaoes of refreehment, at aU honrs of the day 
.and night, just 118 one would ell:peOt in any romantio 
Dovel, dellling with the diplomatio side of interna
tional affairs. Side by side with these hidden moves, 
either for position or for mutual enquir" is to be 
placed the megaphoned message of President F DOVer 
that the only wa, h peace is by nniversal and sub
stantial disarmament in such fashion as to strengthen 
the powe ... of defence ... against the po_rs of attack, 
and that onl, with suoh a reduction of armaments 
will it be r8880nsble to approach America for a _ 
miseion of debts. There has been a tremendous 
flutteriog in the dovecots aocordingly, and 88 was 

·only to be supposed,lhe American proposals have been 
attacked from every angle where the ooncealed 
macbine guns of vested interests are estsblished. 
Every 80rt of sordid objection and oynical criticism 
h8B been brought into use for the purpose of defeating 
tbis appsal to the good sense of the peoples of the 
world over the heads of their stupid and hidebound 
Governments. The one ray of life at the moment 
lies In the fsot that M. Herriot has been seen to pat 
Herr Von Paten in a friendly spirit on the back, 
whilst the two statesmen, the one in poor German 
<and the other in superb French have 8lI:pressed tbe 
most cordial sentiments towarde each other and an 

appreciation of .... ch others' difficulties. Perhaps ant 
of thie tangle will emerge instinctively some recone
tructive effort that will express the true spirituality 
of the European peoples. 

DIl!CORD IN THIC LABOUR PARTY. . 
The Labour Party is snffering a bad eclipse just 

now. It has divided both to the right and to the 
leh. T"ne National Labour section is probably consi
derably larg.r than its Parliamentary representation 
would indicate. The same argument would apply to 
the orthodox section of the Party, at present led by 
Mr. Lansbury. Their fewness of numbers in the 
House is not compensated for by the quality of the 
personnel of the Parliamentsry Part,. ,And now 
comes the most unkindest cut of all. the refusal of 
the L L. P. to rejoin the fold. notwithstanding the 
earnest negotiations to that end that have been oon
duoted for some time Jl8!'t. T<MIay's pspers contain 
nn appeal b, Mr. Muten to the Independent Labour 
Party. to separate finally from the official Labour 
Party and march into the wildernass, Whether they 
will all follow his lead is uncertain, but probably 
maS!: of them will do so and will thereby form a 
buffer between Labour and Socialism on the one hand 
and Communism on the other. 

R. T .. C. PROCEDURE. 
SAPRU..JAYAKAR STATEMENT, 

Ths following;' Ills fuJI te:J:I of Ills Joint Btatement I ROUND TABLE PROCEDURE GIVEN UP. 
-l1tJ Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru and Jlr. M. B. Jayakar on The 8.'!Sntial features of the new proposals are: 
Bar Samuel Hoare', announcement i 1M House of Co"". i (1~ There will be a single .Bil! which wil~ provide 

11. a I .Blike for autonomous conetitutlOns of proVInoes Bnd 
mona on ths 171h June llllll;, on Ills Round Table Con· for a federation of provinces and States. (2) They will 

Jer6Me procedure: proceed to give some time this summer a ddoision on 

THB statement made by the Secretary of State as 
to tbe future procedure of work which hitherto 

· has been engaging tbe attention of the Round Table 
Conference or ills ancillary committees or His Ma
jesty's Government ia of such far.reaohing impor
tance that it seems to us necessary that its fuU signi
ficanoe and implications should b. clearly under

,stood by the puplio at large. 

Tbe Round Table Conferenoe has met twice in 
London. Its second session W8B over on let December, 
1~31, but t~e Conf~renoe itself in its oolleotive cap ... 

<Olty was slmply adjourned, and not dissolved. With a 
view to oarry 011 and oomplete the work whioh oould 
not be completed at Ita s_lon In London, his 
Maje8ty's Government deoided, with tbe conollrrence 
-of the Conference, to appoint certain committees 
namely, tbe Indian Franohise Committee, the ll'ederai 
Finance Committee, tbe Indian StateB Inquiry 

· Committee and the Consultative Committee. The 
firet two Committees bave, after extensive and 
emaustive enqlliry, submitted their reports whioh 
have been published. The third Committee, namely, 
the Indian States Committee has, however been 
carrying on 1t8 work In England alae:. Its 
report yet .waite publication. As regarde 
the Consultative Committee, whelSOf we have 
been members, it held two ses810ns at Delhi during· 

· the last cold weatber under tbe ohairmanship of His 
Ex~llenC1 the Viceroy and adjourned to meet 
agal~ on l3rd May at Simla, when it again 

, cooBldered neoeseary to .djoum its sitting to a future 
date. It now appears that Hia Majesty'. Government 

· do not propose to call anY further session oithe Round 
Table Conference or convene a meeting of the Federal 

· Structure Committee in London. They have nOw 
published their propesai., 

those aspeots of the communal problem whioh now 
retard progress. (3) The Consultative Commitleewill 
rellssemble and will proceed continuously· with 
its· programme of work bringing its collective 
advioe io bear on the numerous important questiOIl& 
entrusted to it, many of which were not emmined 
by the Conference or its Committees in London. 
(4) After the conolusion of the work of the 
Consultative Committee, but before the introduo
tion of the Bill a Joint Seleot Committee of Parlia
ment, will be set up to consider the proposals of the 
Government, and thna the Government proposes to 
facilitate Indian co-operation and ensure effective ill
fluence at the formative StBge. (5) If tbe conrse of 
discuseion in the Consultstive Committee proves that 
the matter will not be ripe for formulating definitle 
proposals for consideration of a Joint Select Com
mittee without further ooneultatlon of a more formal 
character then arrangements will be made for the 
summoning of a body for lurther discussion in 
London, the size and personnel of which would be 
determined with reference to number and oharaoter of 
subjeote requiring further discnasion. 

This procedure is, in our opinion, very widely 
different from' thai oontemplated by the Ronnd 
Table Conference or the terme . whereon it was oalled. 
We will in this conneotion refer firet to the historic 
announcement of Lord Irwin dated 1st November, 
1929, whereby it was decided, with the concurrence 
of Sir John Simon. the Cbaltman of the Statutory 
Commission. to oonVene a Ronnd Table Conference 
"for the purpose of sesking the greatest poaeible 
measure of agreement for the fi nal proposals 
which it would later be the duty of His Majesty's 
Govarnment to so bmit to Parliament.· The full 
scope of this statement was further explained by 
Lord Irwin . in his inaugural address to th. 
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Indian Legislature on· tlie 9th July, 1930, as 
follows: .. I now," said Lord Irwin, "am able to 
define its function (of the Conferenoe) more precise
ly. After very careful consideration, His Majesty's 
Government has reached the conolusion that it would 
not be right to prescribe for the Conference an! 
terms more limited than in my statement of Novem
ber last and that the Conference should enjoy full 
freedom that these words connote. The Conference 
will be free to approa.ch its task, greatly assisted in
deed, but with its liberty unimpaired by the repor', 
of the Statutory Commission or by Bny other docu
ment which will be before it. It is the belief of 
His Majesty's Government that by way of conference 
it could be possible to reach solutions that both can
tries and all parties Bnd interests· in them can 
honourably accept. And any such agreement "t 
whioh the Conference is able to arrive will form 
the basis of proposals whiob His Majesl.ry's Govern
ment will later submit to Par)iament, From such a 
definition of the soope of the ConferenCe it is clear 
that His Maje.try's Govel'nment conceive of it not 
as a mere meeting for discussion and deb"te but as 
a.joint assembly of representatives of both countries, 
on whose agreement the precise proposals to Parlia
ment may be founded." It will thus be seen that· 
the essence of the method was that the proposals be
fore Parliament would be made by the Government 
on the basis of the largest measure of agreement that 
migbt be reached at the Conference. We feel that the 
new plan, by dispensing with a further meeting oj the 
Federal Seucture Commitee or the Round Table Con
ference, dispenses with and supersedes the deliberate 
policy of His Majesty's Government referred to 
a)lOve as regards the method of approaoh to the Indian 
problem. 

THE PRIME MINISTER'S ASSURANCES. 
In support of our view we would refer to the 

speeches of the 'Prime Minister. and Lord Lothian, 
Under Secretary of State for India. In his speech at the 
bst sitting of the second session of the Round Table 
Conference delivered on 1st Deoeber, 1931, the Prune 
Minister discussed the question of tbe machinery to be 
set up for close and intimate consideration of specific 
problems. and in doing so he stated as follows: 
(a) "I propose therefore with your consent to nominate 
in due course a small representative committee, a 
working committee of this Oanference (Italics are ours) 
which will remain in being in India, with which 
through the Vioeroy we can keep in effective touch. 
I cannot here and now specify precisely how this 
oommittee can best be employed. This is a matter 
which must be worked out and must to some erlent 
depend on tbe report of the ·Committee we propose to 
set up, but in the end we shall lw:ve to 1IU1et again for a 
final review of tM whole BCM1IU1," (Italios are ours.) 
(b) On 2nd Deoember 1931, the Prime Minister movej 
a resolution before the House of (Jommons asking for 
its approval of the Indian policy of His Majesty's 
Government. In the course of his speecb, Major 
Attlee inter,ieoted a question asking whether the Com
mittees to be appointed were going to report back to 
the Round Table Conference, and the Prime Minister, 
in dealing, with the question, said, among otber things, 
B!I follows: "I want to tell the Hauss without any 
reserve that I am perfectly convinoed that the work 
whioh has been done could never have been done by 
any method except the method of co-operation and 
consultation, and I say furth.r that if any Govern
ment here will try to change that now, it would. 
destroy all ohanoe of continuing agreement and 00-
operation with India itself, The method by which 
the Round Table Conferenoe has been handled is the 
only method that will enable India and ourselves to 
acme to an agreement, to work that agreement in 
bartnony and use the agreement for the benefit of 

India itself and also for tbe honour and good of the 
whole community to wbich we belong." Further the 
Prime Minister, in reply to another question by Major 
Attlee, stated as follows: "Obviously the Round Table 
Conference will remain and in the end we shall have 
to meet again for a final review." Thereupon Major 
Attlee said, .. It is satisfactory to note that the 
method of negotiation tbrough the Round Table Con
ference i& to continue, and that this is an interim 
process during whioh oertain committees are going to 
report." (e) In moving the same resolution in the 
Houseof Lords, Lord Lotbian, Under Seoretary of 
State for India, said as follows: "At some l~ter date, 
when all the neoessary material is ready the Round 
Table Conference will reassemble in some torm for 
" final review of the whole soheme and thereafter a 
draft constitution will be presented by Government 
for the consideration and decision of Parliament," 

FINAL REVIEW OF THE WORK OF R, T. C. 

COMMITTEES. 
It will thus appear that it was clearly the inten

tion of His Majesty's Government to 'reassemble the 
Conference for a final review of the work of the com
mittees when it would be possible for the represent&
ti~es of ·British India, representatives of Indian 
States, His Majesty's Government and otber British 
parties to come to certain agreements. We need 
scarcely point out that safeguards e.g.'fimmce, defence 
and foreign po~icy, hBve not yet been agreed to. In
deed certain proposals were made on both sides and 
no agreement has finally yet been recorded. Now we 
desire to point out that in our opinion in the absence 
of the representatives of the British Government and 
other British parties and tbe Indian Princes-whose 
ministers have no .. uthority to bind tbem-in Lh. 
Consultative Committee, it is impossible for tbe 
Committee to register any agreements with British 
opinion, and such agreements, if aimed at, must stand 
over until select Indians meet the Joint Parliamentary 
Committee or until a formal but smaller body than 
the Round Table Conference is summoned in London 
in the contingencies contemplated by the new an
nouncement. We cannot see why if tbe Government 
proposed to bring about discussion bat ween the Joint 
Seleot Committee and individuals on definite propo
sals and why if they contemplate also the possibility 
in certain oontingencies ·of summoning a formal 
though small body of representatives, they should not 
baveat once decided to constitute suoh a form"l 
body whioh should meet in London to carry on dis
cussions with the Joint Parliamentary Committee and 
to treat with it on terms of equality. Our insistence 
is not and has not been that the full Round Table 
Conference should be summoned for· the third time, 
but we have urged and do still urge that a smaller 
body, the personnel of which may inspire confidence, 
should meet for a final review of the work: of the com
mittees including the C:msultative Committee and 
for treating with British representatives. We cer
tainly should not be assumed to favour the procedure 
so far as it contemplates the summoning efter the con
clusion of the Consultative Committee, of individuals 
to be selected by the Government; It would have been 
a different thing if in the selection of the representa
tives the Conference itself had aqy voice. We are 
aware that it has been suggested in certain quarters 
that the Conference metbod has not been suocessful. 
Whatever the persons not connected with the Confer
ence may say with regard to this matter the Prim. 
Minister ,himself observed in his statement before the 
Conference that "these oonferences have not been a 
failure in any sense of the term." We ourselves are 
respeotfully prepared to endorse' this view. We were 
painfully oonsoious at the last session' of the Co!!fer 
enoe that a oertain section of British opinion, wluch-
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"in the altered state of ParliameitBry parties possessed I MR. SASTRI'S VIEWS 
-eonsiderable influenoe, did nQt favour the Conference L-'-"'- d ,. '_L~ __ 

plan and thought the it would lead to no good. But we . ,-, "",we at "0, .. """",,,, on 119th June regarding 
are also conscious that the mutu .. l exchange of views S,,. Samuel Hoare's statement and the Commons de6at8 
and the timely intervention of the Prime Minister him- 071 India, the Right H01Ible V. S. Sriniuaaa Saslri said· 
self and of British st .. tssmE>n like Lord Readin.g, Lord THE ch .. nge of procedure goes to th t f th' 
S~nkey, Messrs. Wedgwood Benn, Lees.Smlth and . . e roo ~ .. & 
Pethiclr Lawrenoe enabled the last Conference to matter. If e"perts and people WIth specIalised 
get over oertain critical altuations whioh seemed to experieDO~ are only \0 give evidence before the 
threaten its very existence and to bring to an abrupt Joint Committee of Parliament, domiDated as it must 
end the work that it had up to that stage been able to be by Conservatives, the new constitution will be an 
accomplish and to destroy .the sx;irit which it had imposed constitution and not one to which progressive 
generated. . parties in India have previously agreed andwhioh 

SINGLE BILL PLAN. they may naturally be expeoted to aocept. 

We are aware 'Hio M~jesty's Government h .. ve 
taken an import .. nt deCision in so f .. r 8S they indi
.... te their intention now to proceed with a single 
bill, but it is cle .. r from the announcement that tbey 
propose to introduce provinci .. 1 constitutions lirst, 
the federation following later. Our support of the 
single bill plan should not be in any m .. nner assum
ed to carry with it the support of .. il the implications 
of the pass .. ge dealing with it in the official announ
cement, If the hiatus between the provincial oon
stitution and the centr .. l constitution is going to be 
a long on_nd we have reason to apprehend this 
d .. nger--then we cannot clearly support such a pro
po ... !. Again, when it is said that before an AIl
Indi.. Federation materialises, the units concerned 
must be prep!>red .. otually to feder .. te, we must strong
ly dissent from this proposal if it me .. ns that it will 
be left to the provinces to decide whether they will 
n ,t JOin the federation. For, it is clear that one 
Ringl. province m .. y, by adopting a perverse and 
oostinat. attitude. hold up the feder .. tion i ndelini
tely .. nd thus m .. ke the provision in the bill absolu
tely nug .. tory. Of course. we recognise that so 
far ~s a.sociation of Indi .. n States is concerned, 
Parhament c,.n only provide for their entry on a 
voluntary basis, but to extend this principle of volun
t .. ry b!lsi~ to provinces Is in our opinion to end .. nger 
the whole soheme of feder .. tion. In our discussions 
in Eagla~d w.ith Bri~ish statesmen, we repe .. tedly 
pressed thIS pOint of vIe IV and we continue to be of 
tbe same opinion. 

QUESTION OB' DELAY • 

. Comming to the question of delay no one iB more 
anxIous than ourselves for the early establishment 
of the new oonstitution. But we cannot Bee how the 
summoning of fourteen or lifteen members of the Fe
d~ral Structure Committee from British India and 
!line members from the Indian StateB.-'-the rsst being 
1n Englar;td.-would h .. ve eausedany material delay. In 
any Case It seems olear from. the announcement itself 
~hat the. drafting experts have not been sitting idle, for 
i.E delirute propos .. ls are to be the bosis of future dis. 
cussion, they can be put forward either as cl .. uses of 
.. bill ~r as propositions whichm .. y ultim .. tely be 
shaped Into clauses, .. nd thus it seems to us that there 
c,,:nn?t be much room for apprehending delay by 
s;loklllg ~o the old basis. It iD not diffiulllt to read 
In the new, .. nnounoement a consider .. ble messure of 
preSSllre exercised upon the Goverllment bv .. n over
whelming majority of Conserv .. tives ' in . Parliameni 
and our experience of last year justifies us in viewing 
the new propos .. ls of the Government oritically. 
We have .. pproached these p~oposals with every desire 
to under>tand them and to promote the work that lie. 
abe .. d. ~ut t~e annou ncement. as it has appeared, is 
llvt su~olent In our opinion to enable us to form a 
linal. Judgment. We shs.1l await rellorts of the 
Par.h!"ment",y debMes which may possibly make the 
pOSitIOn more clear. We shall .. Iso await further 
~evelopme~ts and then issue a hrther sts.tement defin
Ing OUr attttude. 

All conditions necessary to perpetuate the present 
conflict will be maintained. The Secretary of State 
said in the House of Commons that it was not wise 
to bre .. k with friends. Whcrthese friends .. re it is 
hard to guess, but his statement goes far to break: with 
those who went ta London for the Round Table·Con
ference in all f .. ith that they were going to be COD
senting 4>arties to f .. teful decisions about Indi .. ·s 
future. No more striking demonstration could be 
given to Indi .. of her helplessness than the way in, 
which she is now being made sport of p .. rty vicissitu
des in another country. We should never feel'safe 
again unless the constitutic.n is pl .. ced once for all 
beyond the hazards of English politics. We have . 
dissensions enough among ourselves whioh p .. ralyse 
public action. To allow those of Engl .. nd to pl .. y 
with our fortunes adds inextricable confusion and 
turns us into our own ~nemies. 

With the (Jongress put out of action in the oonsti
tution .. llield, have the rem .. ining nationalist ele
ments, like the Liber .. ls .. nd the adv .. nced Mahomedan 
group, any ohance of obtaining from the Joint Parli .... 
mentary Committee a .constitution conformable to 
taeil' expeot .. tions P . . , 

The present deoision of His Majssty's Govern
ment humiliates them in the extreme. They must now 
consider serioU6ly what their futnre attitude should 
be. The position at the moment is so exasperating 
t'lat no wise deoision .can be t .. ken until mOle infor
mation has oome and things' have become clearer. 
-The Hindu.' 

MR. SASTRI ON SAPRU-JAYAKAR 
STATEMENT. 

I"tel"lJiewcd at Coimbatore on' 80lh June.about his 
·views on the statement issued by Messrs. Sapru and 
JalJakilr, the Rt. Hon'ble Saslri said: 

'Without consultation with Liberal colleagues 
I c .. nnot make up my mind or venture to make 
suggostions. Sir Samuel Ho ... ·s protestation that the 
old policy continues in spite of change of procedure 
is, in my judgment, only a diplomatic tribute which 
the ministers pay to the principle of caminuity. 
l'he overpowering strength of .the party behind him 
can be judged by the extent of their influence on the 
Prime Minister who first gave them the Indian port
folio .. nd now acquiesces in the drastio modification 
of his own progr .. mme. . 

MellSrs. S"pru and J ayakar emphasise th e 
ohanges apparently secured by their protests. They 
don't seem to me to .. mount to much but their advice 
and guidance .. re entitled to the greatest consideration 
at the hands of .. II progressivEljl in Indi .. " Their work 
in ,he Round Table Conferenoe is beyond Pl:li\iae. 
Person .. Uy, I am disposed to defer to their jud"mant. 
By pleading for the restor .. tion of. normal aqmi!!is
tration and for superseding the Ordul3nce regune aa 
well as by a gall .. nt stand for the policy of ·Lord 
~rwin .. nd the late Labour Government, they h .. ve 
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placed themselves on unassailable ground. The 
country will support them in the two demadns. first. 
that the provinces after they become autonomous 
must not be allowed to canvass once again the wisdom 
Qr unwisdom of the federation policy.andthst there 
should be no. 10llg interval between provincial 
autonomy and central responsibility. 

They throw out one positive suggestion, namely. 
that there should be a Round Table Conference on a 
smaller Beale thlm before, seeing that Government 
themselves oontemplate such a step, in case the Con· 
sultative Committee proves inefficient: One may 
hope that they will be persuaded to take the step un· 
con~itionallY. The plan has the great merit of placing 
Indian delegates on the same footing as their British 
colleagues and revives, in psrt, the original principle 
of the Round Table Conference."-The lIindu.. 

U. P. LIBERAL ASSOCIATION. 
The U. P. Liberal Association on July e resolved to 

authorise the Joint Secretaries of the Association to 
communicate the following statement oj their opinion to 
the SecretarY of State and the Government of India :-

rHE Committee regret the decision of His 
Majesty's Government to abolish the Round Table 
Conferenoe before it concluded its important work not· 
withstanding the assurances of the Prime Minister on 
Deoember 1, 1931. and his declaration in the House of 
Commons the next day, and the Committee cannot 
butfeel that in the decision now annou need there is 
a definite breach of agreement hy the British Govern-
ment with the people of India. • 

The procedure wh ioh finds favour with His 
Majesty's Government oannot commend itself to 
Indian nationalists who objected to a similar proce· 
dure in connection with the Simon Commission and 
witbheld all co-operation from that body. What 
justified the unmistakable departure from the Con
ference method and a reversion to the abandoned 
procedure adumbrated in oonneotion with the Simon 
Commission so unpopular with a large seotion of 
Indians? The Committee think that more would have 
been acoomplished if His Majesty's Government had 
set forth tbeir own intentions in good time, if they 
had not allowed needlessly long intervals between 
the announcement and the Conference' and between 
its first and second sessions and if an obvious attempt 

, had not been made to bring its second session to an 
abrupt termination. The failure of thli Conference 
to reach a settlement by consent of the communal 
question had been made muoh of. . 

The Indian Liberal party is non' communal and 
is pledged and endeavours to the best of its power to 
oonsider public questiops from a national and not a 
communal point of view. The reasons for tile failure 
of the attempts to reach a settlement were more or 
less well known and it was olear at the early stage 
of the Conference that a decision would have to be . 
taken by the Government on their own responsibility. 
For the delay on their part in taking aDd announc
ing the decision the Conferenoe cannot be blamed. 

His Majesty's Government have stated that they 
will place before the proposed Committee of Parlia
ment their own proposals which will be the hasis of 
disoussion. Surely they can plaoe identioal pro
posals before the Round Table Conference and 
prooeed to the drawing up of the Bill for introduotion 
in Parliament on the basis of the report of the Con
ferenoe. It will embody the joint opinions of Indians 
equally with British mel)lbers and not exolusively 
those of the latter, 

B. P. ASSOCIATION ON ORDINANCES. 
.A meeting of the Cloud oj the Bombay Presidencv 

ASsociation 11'08 held on 1st JtdU and the following 
t:esoluticm was adopted and telegraphed to H. E. the 
Vicerry t-

• .The .Coun?11 of the Bombay' Presidency Asso
olatlOn view With grave cencern the promulgation by 
the Governor-General of a consolidated Ordinanoe 
with. D:,Iodifi?d powers .and restricted jurisdiction. 
AdmlDlstrahon by Ordmances is repugnant to all 
principles of constitutional government: The Council 
fear this m?lISure ~ill deepen popular discontent, 
further embitter feelIngs and impede the early return 
of normal conditions. The Counoil, therefore, urge 
the Governor·General to reconsider· his decision and 
withdraw the Ordinance, thereby putting an end to 
the present unfortunate situation in the oountry. 

The Council feel that ~ontinuance of adminis
tration through Ordinances will tend to destroy 
all respect for the law even among the law·abiding 
citizens. All breaches of the law can be adequately 
punished by the existing legal enaotments. Tbe 
Counoil oannot oonceive: of an emergency lasting 
beyond six months, and even if in tbe opinion of 
Government the emergenoy continued. the situation 
could have been met by submitting the Ordinances 
as Bills to the vote of the Legislatures. 

The Counoil further' earnestly appeal to the 
Governm~t to restore peace and goodwill by releas
ing all political prisoners in order to create a proper 
atmosphere for the reception of the new constitutional 
changes promised bytbem. At the same time the 
Counoil appeal to all Congressmen to give up the 
Civil Disobedienoe movement aud thereby facilitate 
a return to normal conditions. 
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